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"A;ents Wanted fsr the Kimball Pianos and Organsvv

A. llOJPBj Jr., Oipaha, Neb- -

the Fifty-thir- d congress the name of
the Hon. Chsrles r Crisp of the stste

Cwl. (Annlauafcl
Mr. Henderson of Illinois next

ilslmed recognition, i have the
honor." said he, 'to place in nomina-
tion for the same office the lion.
Thomas It Reed, representative-elec- t
from the state of Maine. , Applause
on the Republican side.

Mr. Kera of Nebraska, a People's
party man, next arose. "I have the
honor," said he, "to place in nomina-
tion for the same position, the name
of the honorable Jeremiah Simpson of
Kansas. Laughter on Democratic and
Republican side

Messrs. Caruth of Kentucky, O'Neil
of Massachusetts, Bingham of Penn-
sylvania and Hopkins of Illinois were
appointed tellers.

The roll call was a very perfunctory
affair, but the occupantsof the gallery
took as lively an interest in It as
though the result were enshrouded in
clouds of doubt Nearly forty min-
utes was consumed in this formal roll
call, with the result as follows:
Charles K. Crisp, 214 votes; Thomas B.
Reed, 123 votes, and Jeremiah Simp-
son, 7 votes

"Charles F. Crisp, a representative
from the state of Georgia," said the

OFFER !-- $2.49 ,!82.49-SPEC- IAL

p.(46I ut andwresent at
Our Studio
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FARMLANDS FOR

iR. G. DUN'S REVIEW.

A MARKED SENSE Or BELIEF
IN MONEY MATTERS.

THE SITOATIOM LOCKS BRIGHTER.

Th DesaeralUstloa la Spaaalatlve Mar-

kets Ha Baea Followed by m More.
HeaJtkr Toaa Cloln- - of Maay

hap aad Works Th
Wsek's Fall or. Book

Clearing.

New Yobk, Ang. 7. B, O. Dun A
Jo.'s weekly review of trade says:
"Demoralization in speculative mar-
kets has been followed by a mors
healthy tone. In money markets
there has come a singular sense
of relief, notwithstanding an
actual increase In present em-

barrassments, almost amounting to
paralysis of exchange between the
chief commercial cities, and of many
industrial works, because even twenty--

six per cent premium for currency
fails to secure what is needed for pay-
ment of wages. Hopes are neverthe-
less fixed on the ships bringing over
111,000,000 gold across the sea and dn
the extra session of congress which
will begin on Monday.

"Several of the largest and boldest
operators at Chicago have been
crushed under pork barrels, but th
Instant increase of foreign purchases
convinces the markets tbst the disas-
ter has brought a certain measure of
relief.

"Stocks at the lowest point this week
averaged little mors than 941 per
lhare, but it is yet a long way down
to the prices of 1877, averaging at the
lowest 823 per share, and the contrast
between the conditions and the earn-
ings ot railroads now and then is
greater than the difference in prices.

"Closing of shops and works for lack
of orders is the overshadowing fact
Sales of wool are not a third of last
year's, and since the new clip the de-

crease has been 449,707,240 pounds, or
about forty-si- x per cent Prices are
weak and yet so low that a decline
seems unlikely. The failures of ths
week numbered 43d against 160 last
year."

Hank Clearing.
Nsw York, Aug. 7. The following

table, compiled by Bradstreet's, thows
the bank clearings of the week
ending August 4, 1893, with the per-
centage of increase and decrease as com-

pared with the corresponding week
of 18U2:

We have land or sale in Adams, Butler, Chase, Custer, Dundy, Frontier,
Fprnaa, Greely, Gosper, Garfield, Hitchcock, Harlan, Hall, Hayes, Kearney,
Loup, Lancaster, Perkins, Sherman, Valley and Webster counties In Nebraska.

These lands belong to us, and we will sell them from

$4.50 Per Acre Up,
AND ON EASY TERMS.

Call and see us or write ua for list naming the county or counties you with
to Invest In.

C. C. BURR & SON.
Room I I . Durr Dlock, - LINCOLN. NED.

i, W. CASTOR, "res. W. B. LI NCI., Scr.i. P. ROUSF. Vlj-rr- f , f , tlOTT, STATE AQENT. A. GREENAMYRE,,Trss

THK FARHERsTimlMSORAHCE CO

' NEBRASKA.

INSURES ONL.Y FARM PROPERTY
eARMERS,

we Invite your attention to the Farmers' Mutual Insurance
Nebraska, If you are in want of Insurance you can not

JL afford to Insure in any other company, and if you do not want insurance y
now, write and jet a copy of our By-la- and Constitution and learn what we
are doing anyway,

Remember we are for Farmers only. ..
Cities. Clearings Inc. Deo.

Sumim City t 4,MW,K2 lO
Omaha i,Z),M 24.0
Dunver I,l74,ftfl0 74
St Jooi'pa , 1.270.407 SI .7
Lincoln 4tS.7r .9

TopeUa t4,m S.O
Wichita KWDIH 88.0

PRINCIPAL OFFICE,
Room 07 Brae Building.

JOHN B. WRIGHT, Pres. T. E. SANDERS, V. Pres. J. H. M'CLAY, Csshisr

FOR OCEAN TRAVEL,

What kUad aad Haw Men 7 Itrnw Are
ilaedad for a Trip ta Kara.

W hav rsoeived a letter from
Country GirLM says the PMlrdel-phl- a

Times, asking what to wear on
S steamer in going across the ocean,
and also to give any other details
that may bo of serrico to her.

To begin with she should have at
least two traveling dresses on
somewhat heavier than tha other.
One of these she will wear on going
on board the steamer, and after the
first meal it Is advisable to hang up
that one and don another, which she
will only wear during the actual
voyage, as clothing becomes very
wrinkled and unpleasantly suggest
tive of tar, which effectively spoils
it for wear on land.

As a trip on the water, even in
summer, is generally cool, an ulster
Is an actual necessity, and In such a
wrap as this it will not matter if her
gown underneath it is not quite as
modish as the one which she will
wear when going off the steamer.

Besides these dresses, which per
taia more especially to the voyage,
she should have a pretty silk to wear
at dinners, In hotels tn England and
on the continent, and several simple
costumes to alternate with those
which she wears for travel and shop-
ping, as one gets very dusty and
feels the need of such a change.

Two hats will be sufficient On
the steamer she wears a yachting cap
and velL There is no place where
good shoes are appreciated more
than on shipboard, for with the rol-

ling of the vessel, the climbing in
and out of steamer chairs and the
sundry diversions that are so differ-
ent from those on land, the feet be
come, very much en evidence and
pretty shoes and stooicings should be
worn if possible.

A steamer wrapper ta generally In-

cluded in a voyager's outfit, and a
rug and chair fitted with cushions
are comforts that cannot be dis-

pensed with. The plainer the gown
snd wrap to be worn on deck the
better, as a trim and neat little figure
is far more attractive than one with
countless ribbons flying to the breeze
and ruffles and trimmings that catch
00 every projecting hook.

Making Scissors.
. Though no complexities are in-

volved In the making of scissors,
yet the process is very Interesting.
They are forged from good bar
steel heated to redness, each blade
being cut off with sufficient metal to
form the shank, or that destined to
become the cutting part and bow, or
that wn'eh later on is fashioned Into
tho holdiug portion. For the bow a
small hole is punched, and this is
afterward expanded to the proper
size by hammering it on a conical
anvil, after which both shank and
bow are filed into a more perfect
shape and the hole bored in the mid- -

die for the rivet The blades are
next ground and the handles filed
smooth and burnished with oil and
emery, after which the pairs are
fitted together and tested as to their
easy working. They are not finished,
however. They have to undergo
hardening and tempering, and be
again adjusted, after which they are
finally put together again and pol
ished for the third time. In com
paring the edges of knives and scis-
sors it will be noticed, of course, that
the latter are not in any way so
sharply ground as the former, and in
cutting scissors crush and bruise
more than knives.

A Herknhlre Chris tenlug--
.

The late Dean Burgeon, when a
curate in Berkshire, writes James
I'ayn in the Independent, was re
quested by a village couple to christ-
en their b y Venus, or as they called
it;i vanus. "Are you aware," he said,
"that you are asking something ridio-ulo- us

as well as exceedingly wicked?
Do you suppose I am going to give a
Christian child a male child the
name of an infamous and abandoned
woman?" "Please, sir," said the
newly made father, "we wanted him
to be called after his grandfather. "
'And do you mean to say that his

grandfather was named Venus P"
4Yes, sir, there he is sir." A poor

old man, looking exceedingly unlike
Venus, hobbled out ot the crowd.
"Do you dare say that you were
christened Venus?" exclaimed th)
irate clergyman. "Well, no, sir, I
was christened Sylvanus, but they
always calls me Yanus."

A IkinVrenco of Opinion.
The nice young man who had ap-

plied to the city editor for a place on
the repoi-toria-

l staff was more or less
tuOt'ndfiit, Imvshsm IiU folks had
ruon.?y.

1 don't have to work, don't yon
know," he said rather patronlilngly
to the city editor.

The city editor looked htm over
carelessly.

You bet your life you will, it you
expect to keep your job on this
ppr," he said sharply, and gar
th youth an assignment that was
kept on hand, for th purpose.

Iilrlkalae ef kk '.The moat resent Investigators holi
thst St Patrick was born In 8eotlaa4
at what U now KUpatrlck. in
Xlrkouahrlgbuhtre, The story el
hi rsptur by pi rat.' goes better
with th history ot WssUra 8oolUe4
ta th slxCt century than with thst
of Boulogat. la France, at th saw
time.

, Ull llll III' wii .III.

A Vfclees faetsHtrt.
la I'htnd a travel wishing foe a

passport It eoRpll4 to hv tha
fain ot hie hasd brushed tmr with)
la oil pSnt; he than prw at
land on tIK dsmp apr,twhlelt r
tain an linvrloa ot ths llttjh
This It u4 to prvvsst traafsrtneess
the pastpart, M lh llaes of e tv
tad art ft.ik

HOUSE AND SENATE QUIETLY
ORGANIZED.

U CE2P SPEAKER.

Jerry llapiw OeU th Sere Pepalto
Tt Th Seeat Adjeaea. Oat of

i aspect t tk Manor of th
Lata butw suaford Ta

rreeMest' Measage I

lly4 Thereby.

WashikSto, Aug-- , a The first
Democratlo congress under a Demo-

cratic administration since ante bel-ln- m

days met in extra session at the
national rapttol at high noon to-da-

The occasion was an impressive one,
recalling' as it did a political situation
that has not existed for over a third
of a century. Deep solemnity was
added to the scene bj appreciation
that the problem to be met and solred
U a graver one than has agitated the
public mind since the political strug-
gle over the slavery question in the
flftles
. Long before the hoar of convening;

Mmbers began to trather in the ball
of the bouse of representatives, and
those who bad served in the previous
congress took the seats they occupied

: IPRAKKB CHABUCS t. CBISF.

la their former days of service. One
Of the first to walk down the aisle and
take his. seat on the Republican side

' was the dignified Mr. Itoiden of New
York. He nodded good natureifly to
Mr. Bailey who entered a moment
later.

Mr, Funston of Kansas who sur
" vived the Populist fury In the last eon
gresslonal election in Kansas, entered
early and grasped the hand of Mr.

' Livingstone of Georgia as warmly as
though no iir. passable chasm separated
htm from the free silver agitator of
the Houtb,

"
SIMPSON MIBtJB THE MIJBTACHK.

A man who looked like Hoi Ninith
' Russell walked down the Republican
aide and jostled another mun who

. looked as l'liil Kherldan did before he
' began to accumulate avoirdupois. The

former was Jerry Simpson of Kansas,
who had shaved off his moustache and
the latter John Dalzell of 1'ennsyl
ranla, who many of his friends think
will some day be ' tho United
States senator from the Keystone
atate. "Where are the rest of you?"
shouted lirosius of Pennsylvania,
jocosely to Mr. Himpson, and the Kan
aan responded that they would come

, several hundred strong and control
the house of representives two years
banco if Republicans and Democrats
failed to restore silver as a money

, metal i ,!
; A conspicuous figure on the Demo

cratio side was Congressman William
M. Springer of Illinois. As he grasped
the hand of Bryan of Nebraska he
assured . the young lieutenant of
Chairman Bland of free coinage fame
that there was nothing In the rumor
that he (Springer) was to lose the
chairmanship of the ways and means
committee and congratulations fol-

lowed.
A robust individual with a broad

breast and a stentorian voice shouted
cross the house to U'Neil of Massa-

chusetts the inquiry of whether the
tariff was still the paramount issue,
and bowed profoundly when the Mas-
sachusetts man responded that ' Truth
crashed to earth will rise again."
The robust man waa Julius Csssar
Burrows of Michigan, who had thrice
rejected speakerships which were prof
fered to him by Jerry Simpson under

projected alliance of all the silver
men of the house regardless of party.
,Ncxt. from the speaker's lobby and
instantly surrounded by a score of
felicitating , friends, appeared

Reed, the "oxar'f of the Fifty
first congress.

KKTHUSIASM tOH Bt.AH IV

' There was a slight msnlfestatlon of
enthusiasm as a wan of sturdy stature
and some of the features of Ulysses 8.
Grant entered from the rear and took
his seat on the Democratic aid. It
ws Richard 1. Bland, for many years
chairman of the committee on coinage,
destined in any event to be one of the
tnot conspicuous figures in the finan-
cial contest that la now openlug.

The eltrk 6 rat read the proclama-
tion ot the prvslilent of the United
State ratling congress together la
special arsakm and the roll of repre
stMveMilet waa order! to be

U4. When the state et Michigan
waa feat h4 sshI the nam of (ieorgw
V. Klhnlsof the I IfthdUtrUt had
bees railed, t hief Clerk Kerr stated
that since the terUaest of Mr. UWh
fUou had been received and was

dsly estsrvd on the rdl another ear
titcsU had Wen received eertlfylsg
the eleettan af t hsrtes r. IWIkaap as
the repreeentatlve.

Three head red and talrtr sis. mesa
Vers mpi-4- 4 ta rvll U sad a q tia-
ra was ur4 la be pre., Th sW-r-h W new prepared ta re-f- lv

asotloaa ioukknf to the eWtkoa
it Jt speaker, as a other bwsl Is in

tl speaker U sWeUd, ld
t alert.

srsAktH ctii r.sctu
Tatr wash slight sppUaaa as Mr,

rlaa t Indiana arvas sod, atu
tlftag nutveni that th station of

t;krb prwrd4 with, said; "
MVS Us honor U pises U nottleatto
psrsleetUHi as speaker of the heuss ol

T H '

Columbia National Bank
"'OP L.INOOL.N, NEBRASKA.'

CAPITAL - S2BO.OOO.OO.

Within
the Neit
09 Daysand
We Will
Cive .You

SALE Hi (IE

LINCOLN. NEB.

Etc. 85 PER CENT. IRON. Adontad

by Xr. Thornton eV Minor, Kansas

f eg nuiia sireeii. vooinsai-ss-ij- s Hunker a lag

ton."
A. C Z1BMKR,

City Pssssnger Agent,
Lincoln.

CHAUNCKY M. DErKW.
The other day, la speaking of ths Its

I roved fswlUties for luiurlom travsl ta
this oouatry says:

"W ara abaadoatsg th old systsss
of ilgbUsg th oars with ksroMaa
laaap, aad saora ha halt th awwihsa
hav alrsady bewa squlyiMMl with ths
nsnst tfnpmvsd aad th sJt aystom of
lighting known la this country or
Cureosx Wlta tha a 1'loUoh latap
theracaa h no tamlhlUtv of dagrfrom ssphwloa or other!, , as th
apparatus I all out std aad ,adr th
car, and U th vtnt ot mishap, th
liturvs hos ttshed aad ths is
Map laki ths sir."
Tha brllUant I'biWk light, ths Aaloar iiiuntiaaat la iurns ih I u

o th Uatu f'so'loo Nystoni futails all
in requuiM oauiufi so hsppU. . ....a. S .1 h. l m I V. - -

a 'i.l'
RAWLINS MINERAL PAINT,

For Barns. Brldees. BoofS. Fences.

clerk, "has received a majority of all
the votes given and he is duly
elected speaker of the house of repre-
sentatives of the Fifty-thir- d congress.
Great applause.) The clerk appoints

Mr. Holman of Indiana, Mr. Reed of
Maine and Mr. Kimpson of Kansas to
escort the speaker-elec- t to the chair."
. There was a burst of applause as
Speaker-elec-t Crisp appeared a few
minutes later under the escort of the
committee. As he took the chair, hs
said: -- 'Representatives: Profoundly
grateful for this mark of your confi-
dence, I shall strive to prove in every
way worthy of it by an honest dis-

charge of the dntles of the office upon
which I am about to enter, with fidel-

ity, with courtesy and the strictest
Impartiality. Applause. I am now
ready to take the oath of office." ...

Representative O'Neill ofPennsyl
van la, the "father of the house," ad-

ministered the oath of office in
Impressive tones

Before administering the oath of
office to the members, prayer was
offered by the blind chaplain of the
last house, the Rev. Mr. Mllburn, now
chsplsln of the senate. ,

HOUSE OROAHIZATIOJf COMPLETED. "

At the conclusion of the prayer the
oath of office was administered by the
speaker to the members, the roll of
states being called for this purpose.
When the stste of Michigan was
reaohed Mr. Burrows of the Republi-
can side arose and objected to the
oath being administered to Mr. Rich-
ardson, whose name appears. The
member named was ordered to stand
aside.

After the administration of the
oath to the members bad been com-

pleted, Mr. O'Ferrali of Virginia of-

fered a resolution that Guorge F.
Richardson be sworn In snd Mr. Bur
rows of Michigan offered a substitute
declaring that Charles E. Bellnap was
entitled to be sworn in on his prima
facia case. After some wrangling the
two resolutions were postponed until

Mr. Holman presented a resolution
providing for the election of officers
of the house nominated by the Demo-
cratic caucus Saturday. A sub-
stitute proposed by Mr. Header- -
son substituting the Republican
caucus nominees was rejected
and the Democratic resolution
adopted. The oath of office was then
administered by the speaker to the
fallowing: Clerk, James Kerr of Penn-
sylvania; sergeant-at-arms- , Herman
Snow of Illinois; doorkeeper, A. B.
Hurt of Tennessee' postmaster, Ly-curg- us

Dalton of Indiana; chaplain,
S. W. Hudaway of Maryland.

On resolutions offered by Messrs.
McMillin and Outhwaite.the clerk was
ordered to inform the president and
senate that Mr. Crisp had been elected
speaker and James Kerr clerk, and on
motion of Mr. Springer, a committee
was appointed to wait upon the presi-
dent and Inform him that the house
waG organized and ready to receive
any communication which he might
see fit to transmit

Then the house proceeded to the
drawing for scats, and when this was
over adjourned till

THE SENATE.

A ftr Orisnltstlou It Adjourned Oat of
, Respect to Stanford.
Washington, Aug. 8. The senate

waa called to order at noon. After
the president's proclamation conven-
ing congress in extra session was
read, the oath of office was r.dmln-Istrate- d

to Messrs. Quay o; Pen-
nsylvania and Pasco of Florida, and
a communication was read from

of Wyoming announcing
thut owing to a combinatlou of

b had plsved hU resig-
nation as senator in the hands of the
governor. The communication was
placed on file.

The usual resolution to notify the
house and the president were adopted
snd then the death of the late Seuator
Stanford of California was snnounced
by Mr. WhlU of that stats snd ss a
niark of respect the senate adjourned
until

This prevented the reception ot thf
president's message to-da- y.

PEOTLE OP THt PERIOD.

Lasher, the great chest player, Is
but S3 years of age.

The dean ot Westminster has o
sen ted that a, medallion of Jenny
Med shall be placed In the abbey near
Hamlet's monument

Mrs. frothiughaot-Poy- ou know, 1

think Us Rev, Mr, Smallpay deliver!
rather a striking sermon this worsiaf .

rretalnghaMt-Y- ts, It seemed to we
that hs hinted several time in tt It hs
wasn't fflvsn bigger salary he'd salt

lng-rau- s: "All Uut courts as 4

tefftslatort t. the world easaot prevent
men, front orfsalilsg or strtslsg If Ihsj

ant fc Tuo targ masse of men are
affected hi h dealt Ua legslly. The

that paopht ar oppreWel th
doe tfcy will otiaalsa, U spit sit
th 4 edition ol sil Us rt In th
wothi

Wsstod Tu .ease an Independent
paper. Add tteo. K. Vsnteri Lis
Ctdtt, Nh.

by Union Paclflo llallroad as their Standard freight car paint. Best Paint in
the world. Protects iron from rust, wood from decay. Sold ready for the brush
in five gallon cans at 60 cents per gallon. In barrels 60 cents per gallon.

Manufactured by National Oil Faint CO., Omaha, Neb.

PILES, FISTULA,
and all other Diseases of th Beotum oured
City, Ko., witheut knife, ligature or caustics no money to be paid until patient Is eared. We
sIho make a speciality of Diseases of Women and Diseases of the Skin. . Iteware of all dootors
who want any part ot their fee in advance, even a net la the end you will and them espen- - --V.
slve luxuries. Send tor circular giving names of hundreds who have keen cured by us, and

w.iomiuui.uu 14uava.11. uiuwj, w. iw

When in Doubt

BLAND WILL LEAD.

Th Missouri Silver Cliamplonw?Ileadf'
For th Fray.

Washington, Aug. 7. As soon after
congress meets as it becomes practi-
cable Mr. Bland, the leader of the sil-

ver forces in the house, will introduce
a bill embodying the views ot the sil-

ver men. It will provide for the re-

peal of the Sherman purchasing act
and substitute therefor the free
coinage of silver at the present ratio
of sixteen to one.

"That," said Mr. Bland, "will be
the ground upon which we will make
the fight, although there has been no
definite plan agreed upon."

He recognized that men could hon-

estly differ as to the ratio, but that
was a matter that should be settled in
the party itself. Upon the use of both
gold and silver as money at a parity,
the Democratic party could not differ.
If a compromise measure increasing
the ratio was reached, he said, he saw
no reason why the present dollar
should not be kept in circulation as it
was now. He proposed, however,
with . all his power to resist any in-
crease In the ratio.

The champion of silver declared
that there would be a bitter fight
against any attempt to change the
rules so that a cloture provision might
be incorporated.

FATAL PRIZE FICHT.

Th Sailor Kid" Die From th EffaoU
of a Fwglllatle Encounter.

Denver, Col., Aug. 7. "The Sailor
Kid," whose correct name is differ-
ently given as Bobby Taylor and Lou
Turner, who fought a draw last night
in a pugilistic encounter at the Ram-
blers' club room, River Front park,
died this afternoon.

By orders of District Attorney Steele
warrants were promptly sworn out
for all those concerned In the mllL

Coantr Omeer Indicted.
MKMrHia, Ten a, Aug. 7. As a result

of an Investigation into the recent
lynching, indictments wer returned
by the grsnd jury yesterday as follows;
Sheriff A. J. McLendoa, failure to do
his duty In allowing a prisoner to be
lynch td; Deputy Sheriff J. A Perkins
snd Police t'ttptatn tieorg T. O'Hsver,
failure aad refusal to do their dutvi
I Vile Captain Pat llackett, failure tu
do hi duty; Sailer Hob Harold, falturs
to do hlsdutr.

('ditto mt MbMrt Hank.
Wasmixstom, Aug. t. The comp-

troller of the currency ha received
ths completed statement ot the ndl.
tlon ot th bank of MWaourt, Includ-

ing th ciiir of Kanaas i'lty M.
Uiuls and tu. Jt-w- st th eloa of
biinM oa th Uth ot July, it shows
total sasets of U,tt)?,ip.Hi Individual
deposits, t.Sfts.Uts starag rrv
kld, UJs per sent

a. taS rf S t
II r. .Ait'ia, Ma, A. I.Th Hamil-

ton lirown tho faetory, hwi4 at
Twentieth and IWust trets, sus--

Cad'd operatic:. yrdy nwrntng
owing t th pUxtof basin, throwing too tnn aad

toy sid tun wot sad girls out f

utplttvtaat

"Try
The
Burling

i
FRANCIS,

Oeneral Pssssnger Agent,

Omaha,

HOT PIUNGi, SOUTH DAKOTA.

Tha tavalld's Msws-T-bi ToarUt's

Every Individual aullotod with rheu-

matism, kidney atTctlos, servouso,
dyspepsia, debility from any causa,
would da well to visit Hat Springs, and
with strong nasuraww ef cure or grsalr)lf belBg ffct4.

Thar k, aad is other porttoat of
th ttlst II ills, will to found vnusnsl
delight for ths sightseer, iWdot aad
artist.

Ths Ktktora ttnllnay, "North.
VYsstorn Uns" (. now ruining
through slr--r daily ta Hot Dnriags.

writ for fall lroratio.
A. I. riKt.oi.4a. City Ticket Ageat,

MM O treat, Uaeuia, Nh.
W. M.MMtrutN, tivs'l Agvat,

V


